
1 or anoWy ifor them, cither in the I I say this I shall not sneak around into by-pla- -I

ees to do you an injustice, polilirally or olher--1

wise.(Carolina 'tUotrftraan. Old'JTorth States tho Era, but JT4
always dejiounced; tlicm and demanded

i " The Committee, on Pririlegeijr and
Elections have not yet voted jppon the
"ae of Abbott, who wanla a jeit as Sen-

ator ffom North jCarolina, jfcojt ith?tand
Irig the reports to jthe contrary. A report
Will be made by Senator Carpenter, when

ADVl3tTlSKMKNT.

MORE VILLAINNY.
Editor Carolina .Waichman J

. 'LWrSir: I send you to
day a copy.of my letter, (or "publication, ad-

dressed to Hon. John Pool In reply to hi leiter
published in yonr issue of last week.

It U'wpII known that Thomas I. I.n?r Iihs

their prosecution and punishment in tne
Now that villainy. I suppose rou know that

Hon. John Pool ia not a fool. However, I am
of the opinion, tha"t you, like mysIf, believe
him to hv, poliiicatly, as sleek as an eel, as oily
as a jKrpoi.etend as trcacherouaa a shark. He
is fihy to sav the least. His insincerity is uni--

courts, a certain vxenaacivas paper w w.

all bear me witness, that I have endeav-
ored to avoid all occasion of strife; that
1 have aopgbtv-t- o - tail smoothly
over this ea of political conten-
tion ; that r have tried to avoid all
personal altercation and recrimination.
Fr my own part, I can truly" say that
my connection with you has left imprra-sion- a

of good feelings and harmony unmix-
ed with scarcely a memory of anger or
resentment. s If in any particular 1 have

contrary notwjthstandiu o:
action is taken by the committee, which will
bear the eignjature of Morton, Carpenter,

leen promoted to a higher position in tlie pos-- ; verbally ndnnt:d by evervbHlr.
Anthony andRice, a majority going over tal service fince the reception in Washington lk evenwy .nr. i ck i nas uaa i nomas u. ixng
the whole case and citing numerous pre of a certified copy of his defalcation furni-he- d promoted from a route nem-- on the Western

N. C. Kailroact to that of Spat ial Mail Acent

1
--

1 11 J W
ten of the place rvow appeal to the 2pa
lature lor all the protection against tl
evil that it can affoid, and should ooi
withhold.

We notice that the eitixens of Hickory
Tavem, Durham, and many 'other placet
have made simihr appeal for protection
and reliif.

The Lrgulature shouH enact the Ohie
and Illinois law for the whole state.
. , . Banner of Temperance.

SrDDrx Dr. Tn. We have been shown
a private letter from Davidson College,
dated Feb. 1 lib, which gives the follow-
ing account of a very tad incident wbicb
occurred there the daylefore :

" Death has been aoong ts again tod
removed a fellow atodent, Mr. C. M.
Douglaa, of S. C. He waa in the Senior

MISSISSIPPI IMMIGRATION
j ' EFFORT, y
(ur attention his leen called to an or-

ganized movement in Marshall county,

Mils., tosecurejnijraigrauti to that county

cedents in English parliamentary law for from the records ot Alamance County Court.
The best reason, perhaps, nV this promotion, for North Carolina, net (or his fitness and in

r" RALI&ndirFTJAY FEB 1G.

ADVERTISEMENT.

flaring purchased tlic printing stoek and sub-Menti- on

Ut of the Old Xorth SMc, in accord-

ance with the term, of the sale those, who had

,,:ljd ip advance for that paper, will look to w
, fill out their term. Those who were indebt-

ed to that paper at 12 o'clock oivhaturday the

16th alt, had their indebtedness transferred to

iia and it is a matter of importance that all

Uould be promptly paid. Those not behind,

exceeding three months may yet pay: at the ad-- i

vance rate of $t lor the year. --

Oct. 8, 1871.. i J- - J- - BRUNER.

tailed, it by inadvertence or otherwise, Itegrity, bnt for his wtll known dishonesty. Ev 1 Mhave ifft'iKled or woundedervbodT wlu. U miintJ itb U.i man i tlie feellnsa oli a mrwiiiv - j v. v. win- -

mended by all the Judges in the State, both
Superior and Supreme, appears in the lttter ad- -from. North and South Carolina and Geor
drted to Uovernor Caldwell belo.r.

Long knows he is just that. Rut," said the an7 gentleman upon this B?--I tan only
Anthony Deneini andJGeorge I express the profoundttt u for the

J. Ung, in his private room in Wahhinton not j act and hope that sueULwre of nl-lo- rts

since. 44 Thomas It. Ina mnt have that L. :r , 1 fr
Of .course j we can't blame theie I'.ut can it be possible that the Judges of thege

Courts of this State recommended a defaulterMifsisfinpiaBS, many of whom are native
office. It is iinpoi tar.t that he should have, the

. .- i. r ifor office? I don't believe they did. Our paths tiow diverge Aiott probablyCarolinians, for Wanting to draw from fs

the aumiesion of Abbott, bat, it is said
ttieyj have been unable to find a single,
precedent in the history of the American
Congress. j

" A minority report will be made by
Senator Thurman, signed by himself,
Logan and Hill, which, however, nulike
tbatlof the majority of the committee, has
not been prepared. This case will open
up a very lengthy debate in the Senate,
perhaps more than that of Ames, from
Mississippi, whose case was argued sev-

eral fweeks.
f "The Abbott ease, it is claimed, will

industrious people to go wit and wok
II. II. HELPER.

Respectfully,
Saijsbuby, Feb. 15th, 1872.

forever. We go forth, t(gthcr again in
one fold, no j more. 4 Our battle has been
fought, our ranks are now broken, our foe
is disbanded to be marshaled as one. onlv

thr surplus lahds, and fill up oad

nfvciai an Agency lor me craie mr ne rea-K- n

that he. will make a good, active canvasser
for the Radical party during ournext campaign,
and his office will supply him with a good er-cu- se

for entering into that business at the ex-
pense of the Government."

Anthony Bencini uiijht be indnced to
deny this statement, but George J. Long Is
made upwi h different material, and will at

Class, and a candidate for the miniatrr.slrngthed their ( country. It is a fijie

coii n try no donbtj and all who go will be when the lilt trumpet ehall call us toeth He died soddenlv veiterdar tnoruhir.
Salisbury, N. C, July 13tli, 1871.

Hox. John Poou
Dear Sir : I have not thought it

necessary to answer your letter of the 8h nit.,
in reply to a copy of my letter addressed to the

likely to receive, encouragement and aid cr in the fiejds of another wwrld. He was in another room titan bis own.
Farewell; gentlemen. May heaver's, and was coin p to ?et a driuk of viwif they prove themselves worthy. Hut

JOHN POOL'S HOW AN KRIKNDSf

.j 'We laid nolhiug Ust week about Sen-ntorroo- l'j

letter to II. II. Helper, Esq.,

in which be claimed Ja. K. Kerr, Luke

lilackrotr, T. G. Haughton, John S. Ilen-dcraon,t- nd

our particular friend, ObadUli

Woedsn, as good tcorling radicals ! It
was too good a joke to spoil under a week,

nd .n ..wb let it riD. Hut it id !timc now,

present a numbtf oi novel, debatable choice! bbusing atte-.- d you. May you i when he ,Lod the occopaut of ihe rootn.T tvi MniKit forbear puttine in a word i of
points. Mr. I has. Kooiuaou, to catch Lita. He

any lime, I make no doubt, qualify to the truth-
fulness of this statement. Thus ft will be per-
ceived that Mr. Pool is capable of prostituting
the dignity of the State and his hih office for
the basest ilitical purposes. Need we be sur

find peace, bealth and happiness in the
bosom tf your families, and ia yonr va

wf .

wlrning to our people against givinglip
North Cawlina r anyTother countiyjon
tile face of the earth. They may Jiotjbe

! ABBOTT'S CASE. rious pursuit iu lite. .And may my
younjrer brethren, who have not yet esThe,.N. Tribune, (radical,) treats

liit d to do n, hut only brokv Lit fall. He
died iu five minutes alter."

From the time soarse we learn that
1'rof. Phillip is still improving in health,
and is alio to walk about.

tablished tUeioselvis on the most solidhere as in
5to stop the fan, and it will bd seen that able to raise as much cotton

prised at this since it lias become the settled
purpose of tlic office holders throughout the
country to erseverc in their villain? and to'sus-tai- n

thcmselvts in it by the if possi-
ble, of (Jen. Grant. Witney the tonderous

bai of human happinesr, make haste toAbbott's case after the following style :

I ItR ABBOTT'S CASK. redeem the time, and yield tlit tus'-lve- s lo

lion. Postmaster Urneral relative to the ap-
pointment of Thomas I?. lng as route agent on
the Western N. C. Kailroad, until lo-da- y. In
that letter you say,

" If your view of Thomas B.Long be correct,
the Republicans of Salisbury must be greatly
mistaken. The most earnest recommendation
of MrLong, and a letter certifying his good
character, were sent to me by many leading
Republicans among them the following :

. L. Bringle, Chni'ii Rep. Ex. Com A.
Bencini, Gov. T. K." Caldwell, S. II. Wiley, A.
A. Joyce, W. F. Hendersen, C. S. Moring, 1.
W. JorKfs, C. L. Harris, V. II. Bailey, James
K. Kerr, Luke Blacknier, T. (i. Haiighion, Jno.
S. Heiderson, Obadiah Woodson, and W. II.

iUSSU6eippi " iiiiiy "
wealth so fast, or! even at all ; but a man's

;Mr Helper broke lVd delusion oioatns
j' ago. Ve cannot conceive it necessary to the chains of beautr. mxl irrt.drrfrauds for political purposes rccentlv developed

1 1 ! 1 . 1 . 1 themselves to the chains of bcautv. and rnrm laborers are in great demandhlppiness, which is worth a great deal
Mr. Joseph jC. .Abbott, claimant of a

seat in the. U.' S. Senate as a. Senator-elec- t
from North Carolina, sends us hismorp, i not assured by these ; and if

anu now oeing ucveiopett uy the l. &efiate
Investigating Comiriiuct in the city of New York
relative to Cuatoin-hou- e afl'airs as an evidence
of this allegntion. Isn't it alarming. Putthis

bond of matrimony. , among laisi r ianners iu CaiaWrland,
In concfoiion, I desire" io retnra my. It',beHn, Kiclnn.ud and the mdjoining

thanks to th clerks and other off!e-r- s of? c',,:i!,,,c "f Xb and South Caruliua
the House, for the uniform attention and ! F!fiUerUc Etigle.

ejjidangerrd by the pursuit of them, which
case, an;d asks us to consider the legal is not all. By the promotion of-thi- s great ras-

cal he .and V'. F. Henderson (birds cf a featheraspects! We are,not sure of our ability

7. add 'any tiling to set these gentlemen right
before icir friends here at horae, or-eve-

abroad. They are uot radicals and the

paper which lheyk8gned for T. H. Long

was not a sanction of radicalism in any

form.
v This is all shown in t(i letter of

Mr. itejper addressed to John Pool, to

be foundin another column.

is often the case he had better uot hi his

eyes upon them. North Carolina in a:

good, place to live in and it will be better,;
to do so. in view of the admitted facts, as llowtfrton.' .

7 - 9 I

flock -- together, so 1 heard a woman say at oir ! courtesy they have all exhibited in the'
UW eountrFnir) are to manipulate the polilical discharge V,f their dutii-a- . And to l.cur ;

in tlie interest of paid John Pool, . . . . i.. i

I A . . . .... . ... . - .
they are set forth by himself in hU case , w th,nl .thwwui do for Jng, but horaoopc" i

1 e .J- - . J 1 : 1. t t ..-- .. - ,........ . n.iia la , y .... i.i.,,, rnd a few other pets, one of whom " . i.r 7It is improving pvery day in the develop

meiit of resources hitherto unknown or
TAOACGO!

FOREHEAD'S
:iiiii in i Mi'in itin a a w i t n i anv wr- nil wnow ueiure us, ana wuicu premiamg not R Radical. James E. Kerr is a genuine old ; noi Vouilf 1 trow v m V A I I I 4 J V ltW 1 Ul "

time democrat, and could not be munced to Agreeably to the winka of Mr. Poo!, as I snn- - dial wishes for their happinesa and proa
affiliate with the Radical party. Luke Black- - CW. Thomas B. Long and CU. W. F. lien-- ' nerity. I

'

mer in not a Radical,, T. G. Uanehton is nott sir II Vv i . . derson traveled (bird of a feather, Ac.) to Ah- - My thanks and good
due, n:id ; tendered to

wishes are also
the reporters to

mat ir. addou naa Decn a oenaior, auu

that his party (Republican) had been
beaten in the State Election juat held

wc present in "his own words, as follows:
4 fThe Legislature of the Sate of North
Carolina, on the second Tuesday oHis

toro' in Randolph eonntr some little wliile ago
where, according to the behests of Pool and Hol- -

i a- - r...
a iviuicai. . u. xxiuey is a Conservative.
Caldwell, Joice, Harris, and Henderson are not
residenu of Salisbr.iry. John S. Henderson and
Obadialt Woodson, are of the old democratic
school, and ;hey are now the democratic eandi- -

liuappreciated. Her healtkfuluess, watery
water-pow- er, adaptability of. climate to

mixed productions, (always the most pro-

fitable,) and the moral character of her

opulation, are! points of, attraction Jof
great value, and not possessed by every

Stale. We hope our Mississippi friends
Jnav send out their agents, as they pro

den, and the gratification no doubt, of Hon. wnoni 1 afu under enduring obbgatiaus ,

Thomas Settle, were all well rrixJrrd, whilst toii for the accuracy and impartiality w h:ch :

was shyly and purpoely ignored. Well, 111. ink alwavs marked their noticea of transactions j

I By-tlhewa- y, Mr.- - Helper's letter to

Gov; Caldwell, will be found to contain

a statement of more importance than any
merelyj personal matter, since-i- t concerns
the public, and exposes the? deliberate

' tehemej of the radical party jlo nsu the

i people money to corrupt thejpeople and
'

carry te elections. If true, as get forth

(and we have no reason to doubt it) it is

GREENSBORO' X. C,
mwwiiio,.. with which mv name was coniii cud.aession in November, 1870, held an elec- - tJa.tf" o pending Convention. As much as

1 Lave dificreti with these democrats, poluical-tio- n

for Senator from Machm Congress lha't, l q not hesUatfi tQ Ray they nrp
l ours irsi v,

II. II. HKLPLR I Mr. Sui'f ird moved that the remarks Will w f.n every WEDXISiDAY on and
4,1871, resulting as fallows: rdm-d- -y in Marrh, (th.gentlemen, gentlemen of integrity, gentlemen of ! of Mr. Cra lurd be spread upon the Jour- -

' s,u r tho tilM

ml Alm.tol for the sale of
r

Adjourt'cd.
'A vote being had ,in the Senate, a

qtiornm being present, Z.-bulo- n li. Vance
received 32 of the votes given, and
Joseph C. Abbott received 11 votes, and

posed, and we bespeak for them the kind-e- at

attention arid the warmest hospitality.
A delegation f young Lakhclorston LEAF TOBACCO.

high moral and social excellence, gentlemen too,
who have been very careful not to Touch for Mr. j

Long as an honrxt man. They have simply;
said, " he is intelligent and belongs to a good
family."

A Bencini and C. S. Moring have, since my
return from Washington, affirmed that ther did !

REMARKS OF YM. M. CRAW-
FORD, IN THE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES.

.Sati-uday-
, Feb. 10th, 1S72.

Mr. Crawford, from Rowan, said:
Mr. StraKKR: 1 rise to ask your in- -

THE LEiilSLATLRE.
This IkhIv cotivciied on the third Mon- -

T'.iom-- who cn-i?- fi w itti Hi are kurd of Ik.li.t 'n"r. If If. a ui titl fWe aUfrlia,
1 1- .- r i. . . .. . f . : . .t .1 i

of those substantial MissisHppians wbo
are backinc this movemen- t- aud ' let us

five votei were given for others, receiving
one vot Ctichi m iking 48 persons pree- -

' I. L. " i not recommend Long as an honest man, but asa ay A ovi ciber, IS71, and adjourned lrre. No rin'iir i"i v.rr. Wret.. Irr
this morning the accoud Monday ,f Fi-b-- K,e "l l.i'-er- ! aWa-- - iti

k-- i I : ' 'niid. 1 e wa,vh u La a tirrt rta priieryril;ir ni llVllll In I lit. mr.n lm,. f L ......see how many fef them we can anclior in cn "EF" . . . good Radical only, (see their letiers). Now,
my dear sir, you have been "egregiously imposed il diligence and that of the House for a few - ,,,,, . , Ul( i ordt-H- ILil iur1.

vastly important that they should know

it. We take no interest in, nerdo we as-

sume any responsibility for the personal

matters of the articles appcaringover Mr.

Helper' signature. We have no malice
- against any man, nor Lave we a personal

friend whose official actaK and character
should escape exposure in these columns

if our public duty demanded iti But every

fact affecting the interests of the people ol

right belongs to them, tr public officers

o.ar sweet valjesy and on our pleasant
lieal thful liilla'i make'good benedicks of

upon as well as me x osynasier vienerai. i remrn ks which 1 ilccire to make on this, a recess lor v. tni5liuas . irg t, jour T .a a murh cre ntmoi tx
f 111 l uc nuu;c ui iirjiirsciHomv. vt

Legislature, on the same day, Zebulon 13.

Vance had 63, of the votes given, Joseph
O.i Abbott 32, and ten votes were cast torthem and keep; them here in payment fori

Ilaint loin long pulled the wool over your ! ,jie (la (lf 0l)r Sf..,:u.a,inn aiKl to SiVC ct- - No l.U ure of North Ciroli. ever ArJ' ' offered to
eves? And won t thee demoerats plav tlie vc-- ; J - j'Ui.trr. ii I" '.n-- !ifurrnn:riiorrtyr rut
ry devil with you for clarifying them wiih such tri a"co to '"" " ,l,e njcli-.n- which contaioid so many young men out of one I rHrrr.erv man to Lis Ur. tfcat
"n,m nnli'iiml mr.n o- - s II U ilnr 1 1:. v , s w el 1 iu v o vei tl i w i i IT heart After lone i hundred siiid svvt ritv. Scventv an-- .iid t' nr mv vr a t.six other persons,' making 105 personsthose or our poya alr-ail- y in alississip- -

- i : " a.. - - it'b v.pi. I he annexed Circular, which We rrr tit.i i . i.i l: .1.1 i. .i:. f t.i.Bringle, L. .S. Mormg, '! homas 15. hong, A.present taking part in the election.. On
the day following', both branches of the Bencini, and W. V. Henderson, who, like W. Feb 1C -- T2. 3m ?J

and arauoua laiore, exieiKiin inrougn iu wc ui.o, r miriy years oi age. i rns
two sessions cf the legislature, we part was ow iijg to the fact that the frd-ra- l

to d;n- - ; part, fir manv of us lo meet no g vernmeut has undertaken to nil theLegislature met in Convention, and there . Hohleii, tole waiting for an opportu- -

it Was announced, m the usual form, nity to go oyer to the next strung wde vuhotiiare their stewards, their servants, whose TRIUTyIPHANT!more on tins oi tne grave; pan, to oiaics who mmij not represent the people
enter upon other theatre of action, tJ in the Ie 'islaiure. The effort on thethat Zebolon li Vance was duly elected regain io principle,

n r. i c-- . o t i 1. 4 lou cannot suppose I have lived here and
come together as a ho.lv, never nain m

find appended i to the proceedings of the
44 Marshall County Immigration Aid So-

ciety," of which we have been speaking,
will more fully explain the purpose and
plans of iheAjssociation.

Dear Sir : Your attention is re pect-full- y

called to the proceedings above.
You will perceive that the object of the
society is --to aid persons and families,
wnVare unable to defray . their own ex-

penses to come tn thia prosperous
and productive country al the expense
of. the Society, the persons so tians-porte- d

being; furnished on their ar-

rival, with h'tiH'S,V provisions-,-etc.- neces-
sary to make u croi, such outla3 of the

69

UJilieu olilieB ocuuior iioui iubh.ii ti
1871. It is admitted .that, if the votes
for: Mr. Vance; were of any validity or
effect, under the facts hereinafter get

forth, such announcement of his election
was legal and proper; but, because of the
reasons following, it is claimed that the
Votes given for Mr Vance were void and
of no effect, and Gen. Abbott was law

actions they must approve or condemn.

ANOVNIEU INV ESTIGATION."

Investigations aw: the order of the times.

, lathe wide spread and thorough, demor- -

' aliaatton which followed thp war, connip-

tion crept into every depart fheht of the
Stato an2 national governments and into
corpora!tion3, large and small, until the
whole land was fairly filled with the vile
Stench, of peculations, embezzlements,
frauds, aud Bejf-stcki-ng.. For awhile the

hereabout? for 50 long year without know rt g
omehing of the political f:.Vi!, and the moral

and social excellence of the people of North
Carolina generally, and particularly thoe 1

the sixth district. Another port ion of your Ut-

ter roads thn : "But after t lie apj ointment i- -

made a letter from you to the hja, ii tr,u is un-

usual in character and out of place." Indeed,
it is, ha! .So, then, I !i;n lo behold a great ra-c- al

go into an honorable office njxn the trL--

of the tricksters and cleave my tongue, there-
by allowing l're-ide- nt (Irani and his Adminis-
tration to b held up to Pcorn, contempt, c.ii.l
ridicule, equally with these Kadical fellows ami
yourself, Lefore l!ie world. I won't do it. l!
"telling the truth is "unu.suai and out of place,"
I mo?t cordially agree to stand convicted.

ibis vo:hI. It is a saddening rtrl.-ction- ,

M r. Speak' r, that in com mon toil, joint
liibftt? ami tuiiti : acti'iu, ii have
been f.iMiic d and i..!iimui s ei Ui u'e ,

which i'1'ist ;iw le n'Vcnd forever, or
maiitt lined under .'ill the ur.ci-rt.ii.itie- !

wh'ch attend lnur.-- i.itrcour.! ; it is
sad toknow tli.it tiio.--e with wl.i-i- we
have been associated a? bioth"!, tn it
now jro forth to b- - n .n-.it-

( d l v itiih ol
distance, by e tri, p i l.apt- - by an i i i i.ity
of absence. Is there a l. a:t k ciiluii.--,
so hardtMted bv intercourse With ihe

J.ai: of the leder..'. govt rnin'-n- ban bi-e-

to exclud- - all who lejues u'.c i ihe.
and trade law for th-i- u anterior to the
war from any pa: tirii.ti..u in tlir atTii c

of povi rniui n f u i!M by a api-eii- l pai-(lo- n

and p ruitt l.oiu radical rol r- - j.t
Wa.s'iinglon.

Thi may be Paid of tin. present
tii.it it coi!laiii u:n. e.luc a'.i--

ineiu!. ra than any Lfjri-l.ilu.- -e that ever
pri ceded i'. and no e evi i

uioiv grav" a i i! i;::;Tt tut ijiu--f i hi eal i

i -!: i : .i I' i.i i.O .irl lull: I V Ii.mI

nil the o..ii .Ht i'ni:i.Mi9 cnnnMi t

i Vf ry 1 r : -- .i i i aim in .u!u:i i..n, tl.i
hil to h''la!t- - ir a State lme- - cr dit

17 Gold & Silver Medalsfully fleeted Senator.
Of course, Mr. Abbett proceeds to ar w l i::. :.

f.,r I.

:.-- t i.. ii v m Tirn ,
1 I v .vr 1 1 tliflrm.t

Vuf, l'..aji)'rv fciJ lVjuague that, Vance being a proscribed Rebel,
Society to be j repaid by the bencficjary i

Vcl08 cagt f))r him oupht not to count,
M i'm r-- i f .

Ml:.i:f.irt.itt r
ttoiu the proe eaa ot uie nrst cro.is topeople stood aghast with amaa-men- i and though this men who cast them still serve jvnrld, to be i:i.-e:)?i- on an neea-io- nThe last paragraph of yo:ir Totter that need

VAia:KriiM(;.

C.iuire. 24.to make up a quorum, thus enabling the
furnish laids to tliote desirous of purch-
asing al reasonable rates and on favorable
leinn to lli.isr. unable In iiuv landit --

' to

: incredulity ; and as they began to realize
the situation their indignation was khidled, t.Uftl) Kt.,to be noticed by me reads as follows : "I cannot IJike thi- - I Is theie a heart that cant.oi

allow the organized workin- - republicans oi w v to eoiucf of those t( ml. r emo

on :rv.

The :i.-r- -

I t- - i lilt i.;. i

ean minority to elect a Senator. As a w is f Mftmii', wlore treau.-- y li4i beer. r-
1 ".1 ! 1 . ' ii. Tnliin all lb lat-- t im-- f.

ind in a firt---i Iiiif.sKowan ana eisewuere io oe overrulea by any j w,icl . j., d (jn, linOIl4S , j.,.,, r ,obbed, nnd whofe people tid ben d ustriking illustration of the natural and
almost necessary results of proscription LI y impovet islu d fus: by war ai.diheu byrv iiniost Ihro-- t al me, and von mieht a- -

' ,el'""S8 w,'ro vl J?I!'","K w ,l" iUl

well have said that 1 was an open ' their youthful fri-thi:- i s.sf hetr il wanuul Us irreconcilable antagonism to the
of the great Kepubliean princilen fur which 1 .confessed not unmrnilv to drop the tear ot

i'n IJ.;ko .1 i.rprvicX4l ol !: tn tu-- .i

i .ii. I.. Ir found ! O'ber iiiiruaias.
I he ti.r.c. Jj-.- . it ri 1 Sia-- k of their in4rtiiDei.lt
e.uii.o: In- - ec r..d !y av wiartifactiireH.

A hv .( S..irfid Ilalid l'iiuv
a!wsy on Lat.d, ff tn fTG lo JvWO.

l'arior and ( l utx'n )te, mh ?0 dii-ret-t

central idea of popular government we
rather admire this ; for any other purpose

public robbery.
There were Loo grave questions of con-stitut'on-

n form to consider and act i j

on. A connitnlioti fastened upon r.s by '

ihe sword and Wall ft.iecl tu-n- o v. The!

nave so long nu numoiy laooreuio perpetuate. rt.g1(.t at parting with endeared asoci-Now- ,

the truth is, and it stands out to full view f j, t1(.rr ;l lu, tn co!J o.at he
at everv ioint ot tlie eompaa in ISoith La roll- - , , , ,we cannot value aud may be fairly charg

ed with inability to comprehend it. We na, that 1 have from principle and disinterested ill I I t alt lua .rt lrvi from V J vtvl iifiwi
Goes not recognize ine p mer ot llioee
associations formed in the pursuit and

ananow-tueyr- e oeginninffio investigate furnish rnu'e, stock, etc , on shares. ;

and we suppose the next steps in regular The Society have, in view the penna-orde- r

w ill be to e'xpose, denounce and ncnt go and iTevaiion of the immigrant

puntah those 'whonr they shall find guilty! ll,e education of his children free of
1 ,ir 1, i to hip, and the settlement i by

of the oflences alluded to. We ha.l these Worthy laborers of our county. :i
evidences of j righteous- - indignation with The Socieiy intend sending into Oeor-jo- y,

aind hope that they may wcrk out a gia and the Carolinaa, special agents, who
return to that higher standard of pubH b i give intelligent advice and

tlic infrmatioi.,f-au- d V prepared to providemorals that existed before war, when
.t i transportation to these desirous ot avail- -

if a pnblic officer was fmndjgmlty of ap iug tLemselves of the benefits ofTered by
proppatlng public properly to his owrj the Society.' Three agents willj make
user or , abusing a public trust to euiicb appointments by advertisements at to the
himself, he waa condemned knd held to i l)7 be at certain places. The

woik iMffore mem was eiioucn lo mke " . ... . . . ' . .motives onlv been all tlie while endeavoring- toknow right well that ance was elected siui itr i iiuarat-- i I iiiiinio n.nini mr
maintenace of a coinnion ol i ct, and the dizzy the oldfti and widest head? in thedo what 1 could to placethe Republican party in .a j m j s. i x.

nnme ot over na0 ."vminerners, ov.' !- -

rt- - iririaiatf, I ha have bourLt U.rNirJstrength of those ties which h ive bound , land. ()ur yonnp I gilators have uii tthis rotate in a true and enduring position to
nuslaiu nnd perpetuate the &reat Kepubliean
cause, whilst you have, judging from the char

Senator and that Abbott was not ; as for
any ''legal aspects" that are alleged as
reversing this choice, they are to our
mind simply detestable. The Senate has

us together in a cotuui in etrucle, a man aud cranpl d wi.b all the questions w huh I'iano sii.ix the r ! of vL ar. 22 4"t
w hose pyinpathiea do uot v ibin e to (he weietetore ihom, and that too in le limeacter of the amendments vou have caused to... . i - i

committed a blunder that has the effect of be made, and your course gtnerally, been doing j impulses oi a - erne Iikc xecutrix Noticethis,
"

w hen the than was accorded to lrgiahilivc bod'n s
nil. returns to in furmr-- da V" w hen lhev had a aolvi idwhat vou could, not inuntionallv, perhais. but human heart, it ever atCrime, in forcing Gov. Vance to rcs'gu

the seat; it may proceed if it will to du from a mistaken and ahort-Mghie- d jm,1uv to j Bjmcthin'r of its iiristiue ter.dirness and ! tieot 1 ai.d State to deal w itli. and a con- -
break it down and smash igainst w hih uo claim was raitedplicate that error by seating Abbott ; but dindei. You hve well-ni- gl qailifi.-- d as Kxertilrii f tU 14HAVING TmhaukI of Jane K. Minii.i .i . i a i n iirkT imivv iiitu in iiia uit-- i hctic for atneudments.

wrier. ecomitability. In the first No. dT mn ot?hc 8ociclr ar,e. meu K lar
t tucans; are; ltueariiest in matlerraud

V vMrnan we declared in fa,',heWT?i. are my Ma tQcany mU u
yorofarigid accountability of all public view.1 I f il;

fty Senates could not make this other nak tlie truth, ana there is no rowrr un rarth i v,t ww ",0 "r-
that can prevent rue: and I do not hesitate constitution. IJUl I know llial 1 do in Jt Mould be unprecedented it lliere ' d --cM, nice i brreb irivrn to all prr r uthan the outrage which all who do not

not to be b.uiid fiuitfiuderi ready to debted tothe rtsleof Jnel Mnrrl.T to mtfhere to declare, that the present Administration justice to suppose, that there is no one , wereprofit by it must know it to be.
which i assisted in placing in jwer whose- - here who do. a not look uponi this hour of I cavil at aud condemn the woik of thee..t i .:n ,:.. i i i. ..

ine, who

ofScjali without regard to party, and hope The members of the Board ani Other

to sae the work go on until a thorough officers of tbe Society solicit coneupon- -

reform shall be accomplished ; and until e, and will cheerfully give any aivd all
t . llltnrmittlmi rcftinctiniT I i ri.iiMii' :$

does not Legislature, in w hole and in "part.lull deceived and lmposeil upon bv manv ier- - . .' - view it as one oi thoc dark turnnoints Wc might mention by name those win
STATE lkttlXTING -- MR. TUIt- -

NEU'S STATEMENT.
He says :

sons in this State persons whom Geo. Lirant

immediitc pajiacnt. All pro havirj: iaiM
acainl id tMate are beret v iwiiitrtl t

the lo m on or brfc.re the Hih & '
Kebniary, r ibis Oolic ill br pll
bar of Iheir returner.

MVN V. mi kiiiv.
iliburr, Feb H, Kin-utna- .

have distinguir-h- i d themselves in the w oik- VVV... ... VUU'"Jf ; had the right to believe were his sincere friends, j in the journey of hie ; whose 'pathways
but who have, in fact, been his wo: 6t eneniieK diverge, never to run lofrelher in the of legislation but it would make thU ar- -

We chanced to be in the lobby when enemies of the true Kepubliean cause. i 8aInp diiectton- - 1 there is no one tirle lon-- er ib.in w as rontemnlfed wtienFORNEY'S RESIGNATION!!
One of die most significant facts in po

liiical affairs relating to the net Presi

the publx shall again feci that quiet as-aura- nee

and confidence in their public of&

ces 0 essential to tlie peace and happi-

ness of the people. j j

Udder the above caption we find very

Mr. Joidon, of Person, stated thu print 1 here ean lie no debt of the hurt, I ,

noint of such characters as . 1 . Hendewii. ,U rC .wLw d.""3 11,1 TlVvl l,.,e ain , e U gar, it
.

I he good people of the
Thomas II. Long, L. S. Moring, two of whom n,;,.v haVc Pvtn ,t)r otlcuce by word or by capitid will long remember the Igiala- - QTTT WELL'S
have swallowed the test oalh for the sake of of-- j deed, who ia not ready to forgive and for- - turc of IS71 -- '72 fjr th courtesy aud
rice, Supervisor Perry, and others lo Federal get whatever caue of resenfment that courtly bearinff of its r. While V-- o t,nWn TPnvtil WPT

dency, is found .in the recent resignation
ing had been given to Mr. Uams.ty for
the Sentinel office. We immediately spoke
to Mr. Broadfoot, one of the committee
on printing to correct the statement on

sensible article in the Raleigh Era, in re- - of J. V. FoaxEY, of the Colkctorhip ptwiiions, and like characters to state offices, I.jis ,:,.. niftJ fmm mhr- - i I.i. t --.I-
t -- i ;i .1 i : ufUdl OUUUlwlu i v

"' ....- - . . . - - Ill.t.ll , .1 111 t.lll lllllt IX: .11.11 a. nil..- -.. .1 . 7.done more to disrupt and destroy the Kadicallation to the management of the Eastern f Philadelphia, on the ground that hold. i C....V. ithe floor of the House. e have uo in acts. : e v1h them one and all a tafaic iu i ii iti iiiii:. fuvii i. nuiic unaiwrty in xsorth I arolina than all tlie open aud , ,. J , , " ' ,,iJivwion of-- Uie Wcetern X. ,C. R. 1L g tbo ofbee under Grant embarrasses iciest in he State printing. Wc would andreturn to their constitutes, fa uii lie
friends. Hal. Sentinel.net connect our name with it for all the

secret ku klrrx oposition to iu And it ought. oieve c o" i "
ou are responsible for these appointments. j 1 ret ill n to my h'uie and to my con- -

- 1 believe in Grant. I always have, and I stituenta to yield up iuv trust into their

you sale hv

E. C. (ill! Eli & CO,

Old Stand, Trade St., CiixnuiTTr, N. C.

wherein it is alledged that there has been the freedom and ease of his editorial posi- -
printing the State could order. Wfe gavmtsmansgement, and probably torrtiptHn tton.i It has been const-ne- d to mean that- 4.1 or rather loaned, our type and fixtures In the Senate on Thursday night andhands, to give an account of my ttewardpracticed. Let it be investigated, and th

nave all lire time mainiaineu inai ne is a greater
and better man than the people of the South
judge him to be. lie is,, however, becoming

first to David Dudley aud the journey Ingredient- - for ooeT'.n, ?. Increased tieUship, aud to abide their judgment upon Friday a great man of business was
wbole trulh brought to light, hurt whom mg Grarjtj iuto the next Prebidential con It is i.ot my prcMMit our-- . transacted, which will be found fully from 1U0 to .1J per wnt.men printers ot the ofuce, then to Mr. more and more unpopular day by day. This j

n1)' action.
unKpuhirity is thedireet result of "the stupidity, pose to ppear again iti public life, tint 1 leported in the Senate re'iort. I W'kai otkrr t'i'' ' a'vt StJrrZ.it may. We quote from tluf artiele reer- - test, or hnda he cannot support him, and Bamsay, to enable them, or him to under-

bid others who wished to take the printrather thai", berestrained of his cditoria insincerity and down-righ- t idiorl-sighte- d staler.--1 renovated health shall have Cmified met In .the 11 ue during ihe sa aie tesaions, j ilKCKtuBilf. Ci'im.X'manship of liU pretended and supposed friends ,uataia ils labo I of lhe .l0 an8W ,evt,ra mnpi iluporUul biU9 wt.re ; M n w ml llAkl :io0
V Uonor.to whom honor is due. Wli. frcedom "e relinquishea this fat office. in North Carolina and elsewhere in the Bouth. I therefore take leave of vou. Mr. ' finally d eiK.sed of. ! e.-- 1 want knir Tn this vearr w a

l. J. Vrtcr.Speaker and gentlemen of the House, Mr. Crawford introduced billI have transmitted to the Department a eopv ; a provid

lf 1 coulJ ve ro di.Trrt mc intbi-T- i liof this peak- - ing for a couimiarion to investigat theleiter and an otheial t allowing aud in so doing, I desire, first, Ir. S
a l i i . . . mm. . . I't, i,. am: i ImiT A

ing from the office. Ramsay will do the
printing cheaper than was ever done be-

fore.
Wcdid lhe printing last year cheaper

than it was ever before done. Our name
was not connected with it in any way. It
was done in the name of our agents whom
we then and now believe to be honest,
honorable men.

the defalcation of Thomas B. Long. er. to auuress inveelt lo vou. o len-le- r sale ! tue .tern liruiou rJ i Le et--

von niv tbanka. and to record in v f... bit. em K. C Railrnad Tl.i. .,!! , Mi.i.:illollotirstrulv.
II. II. HELPKR. J. 11 Stewaeiteatimony to the various qualitiia which ihroiigh both branches on Saturday. !t

ftt-.- I mn lifir? with Itif rr

II. CltlAvroiiD, of Rowan, derives tlie Another aiinouncement of importance;
thanks of tlie good pcople'of thu" State for may be ulenrioned here as Significant
the iiuroductioti and paasjige of a reolu- - tbe way tbe wind is blowing, and that ii
Hon through both llouts on l iidaV, 1

making it?u duty of the Governor aid Chief Justice BRlNKEHHOPF,of;Oh.o)
Attorue General of the Sjtajte, to iustitulti: ,la8 procjaiined himself .m fall jimpj!
a rigid inquiry intb the whole! luatfcf, aild, thy with Itlie Liberal Republican iinovel
take suchateps as may j be necessai-- to menrLwb:ih simply meaus tljiat ho w oi4
recover and the State's in 'protect interest n iTo ,oitd to Grant and his Mpnoi tere. j ;

the road. W e repeat, that act.refWt f a i ;
- if f

the liihest credit upo.t Mr. Craw lord, ABBOTTS CHANCES j! I
whoe democracy is iinnn..-iir.r- .,i ,i ? - ;! I

nave auornea tne cna.tr wimu iu your' it win ue seen that on 1 hursdav melit . r i.,.;;,,, r Jn'l !.-i- r nn .'rrNote. Since the publication of General f t'l itiu --- - -

Grant s letter to Collector Tom Murphy, mdor- - kceptiig. If patience and assiduity ia both branches of ihe Assembly rescinded, W. R. llAtsnT.
There is due us from the State $4,432,- - ution to adjourn Sine die an Mon- - ft I can say without exaggcrat"

Il i J maa A ... u f. . w 1. m r.nm.r.r.m. I"
(

I I. r If lit W X at l(at 1 tSJ IVf CMBllL.

sing that gentleman's official anl political course j il,e dichrgc of duty, if etrict impartiality the iraoli
; in the State of New York, and es,ciaIIy since I ; the eurorcement ot the ruled of the House ' day. Tl

the publication of the l. Lustom-hous- e frauds .
68 tor printing. All the work of the ses

bv the U. S. Senate Investigation Committee. I !f-- ll'"ough knowledge of parhameutary putting a stop to the shameful elfihbusteiiug
r

. " ' f
V ' rivtvi'tTH

v,ston just adjourned has been done at our
oxpense. When the Auditor, Treasurer

unffuettiduable. The great; merit that In reU,ion to tlffhances of Gen. Abbott
have turned my back on Grant as scores of ,

and prompt and fearless application of Uie radicals iu the Hoite. wuh a par- - ! 'Jm llr I !c1

thousands ofother LiU-ra- l Republicans through- - of its principles, are the constituents of a.i pose! headed by (lor. Caldwell, who was ' "V,,f.' ' ."'J1 KX't"-out

the country have. good presiding othcer, then, Mr. Speaker, a prominent and active lobbiest, to bring SaiI. A. (iAKttfoN- -

. . v f, T 10o ; that chair has been graced by none more the session to a premature close, or other- - I rnrvrrrt n S. C .
Humcnea io his action lu.llie matter is that lo succcssiuuy eniorce nis claims; to tne
the whole investigation is directed agaiust seat in the U. S. Senate from ibilgtkte

and State Printer, Mr. Moore, can come
to terms for a settlement our money is al-

ready with the' Treasurer,
In a epeiecb before the House, defending

the Sentinel and its editor, 3Ir. Jordan
Stated that instead of the Sentinel attempt-
ing to rot the State, it vas nearer the

...a owu party inenas, none otUerf so far l0 wliiebj Gen. Rnusoru has just been elec- -
MS known, being suspected.

D--r I trird it wit!. ;;.l." ManipuU rvi

Nava-i- . side by side. 1 iou!d v .It

in the yield. If 1 can I iutei.d u--t g U f
ihia vtar.

Jons Kot- -

I ai ihiiuiuI llian yourselt. rvo . wipq to stave on action on tlie electionT Tt . cGov. on alijv ell bright star arises from amid the t radittons ' and apportionment bills. Sentinel, JO;h.
' I,!,.E,,r,'0 I of the past to eclipse vur well earned ' .acquaint van with a bit of villainy. is . .-

- ". i

one of many, however, that I shall have occa- -
' famfc ' uo ,,v''1 ,lliClc 18 recorded to dm Hie btatesville American says; A

sloe to bring to light by and by. by envious comparison the luslie of ymir
'
petition signed by nearly all thcit izt-i.- s

ted by tlie General Assembly, a Washing-to- n

correspondent of the N. Y. Times ( Aid- -
truth that, the State was attempting to
rob tbe Sentinel.ministralion paper) save: "ii

We hope the Govei nor and Attorney
leuaral will instituto the most searching

inquiry into the matter and make a llo
rough investigation. U the suspicions
are uufounded, it ia duto all partiea that

It is my i transce iidanl seivicee. And these. Mr. of Matesvillc waa forwaided to the Ie-ri- sIut let me digress for a moment tinao l icttod nine Ue MilwrllThe priutinjr could and would Lave nature to say but little upon any
what 1 do sav is said frank vear. Jevr lk''

K. C. GRIF.l: A: CM.

" Tlj. caso of Gen. Abbott, as claimant
to a seafrom N. Carolina iti the Senate,
seems tpTbe growiug weaker both before

ed alwav I hoie, upon abs

subject but j Speaker, are not the words ol empty com-- ! latu'ra Ust Thursday, asking that body to
'

lute Zcu. topfn- - j
Piimen, not bul trumjietingB of, paM a special act pr.,hibiting the sale of'

delibrratennd ma-- 1
meaningless praise. They, arc the lion-- 1 intoxicating liqnors in thetswn and with- - i

can- - in three mi-- 8 thereof. Il is hi-- d the .

it aboald be authoritatively mad? known
ions arrived at or drawn from f 'l.,lb.!!. V.

been done truch cheaper if the Legisla-
ture had insisted upon it, for Ramsay waa
prepared ; to bid Jower than he did, that
we mightj carry the State in a whoop.

."'rv. , '17' u the Committee on Elections audJ in the turc -- reasoning, as well asi observation. I'artv II est evntiments of m. heart: the t;,.....! Vt--r- .t. Cr ll.. Su'm tJScT
is a secondary consideration with n;e. I am did convictions of my judgtneiit prayer ot the petitioners will be beard South Carolina,

TwrnivTOunirvDm. i ciaira io wmi tnnooox ' Kurrwi Mr S.Lpi-- o.wl - ..A r ...t.. J Tki. M . . IVa'.er in all kiu I of Garden. ita- - i y . . IImember of the Republican and for those i " " i
.i : i - i ..

partr,
i reach Unit pinnaclei - ol fame, and attain ! ttiuitv to both County nnd 1 ow n Cora eeu diu iiaruen I upttnuii , a

as law uown ov ' J ,greai principles asi.metori, . i Jea' lhe sale of ll.e Ilot-H-n 1 ru.ince. tci.n m.A Akr.l,.n. I inn1n lloro I .. . ..i.i that elevation of un f ei HUM 1 to w bu b m -- sioiier for licenses inl nrati-r- i
, 4

!i 7. TVx7 sentiment of the Snate-a- nd it IU reryprliDpUy hi. by having the gidlty doubtfuf if he is ever admitted. ; While
parUen proaecuted :in the courts. Aiwc 1t U d tbat the Kn Vx&U precejeni u
W;.,l5?ri1ealllh4f in his favor, it is thought to be exceed- -
alfpffcudert lit trainwcuoi every- - iK dotthtful policy to esublilk lim hitwherwbether they(bejRepnblicantor eouutry tbo principle by which tie mostlemomti; ft liaye never given fthir he seated, if at ill'' -- 1 11 I i

least conntenaneo to jucli corrupt trans- - v U V I U
i,Un oLiminr tn lift It (.oil hi!. 1 AUudinsr to thia same natter theior- -

Iht Walt 1 lew.: . i i ... ... . ...... ....... I .i...... .ii.. t i .r.i - auatliii,tl.. ..1. 14 ... I iiM-rr- .

Large numbers of negroes have gone
south from Richmond, Moore Robeson,
Aueon &c., to work turpeutiue, and also
cotton farms further South. Many
white laborers and families hare also gone
South and West from the same counties.

give you my views ai lengiu wuu respeci to ) oiiuc aim ;uui uicuit so lUliy CO- -. ClUItns irm a pojalOlllIV 01 tlie iraUC
il 'l l- - l? . r. ...what I conceive ro be the duty of the Kepubli title you. ll, H1 mmir, Vli'lll, ...--- . .

Gr- -. Timnthy, Herd, IItui,rrian '" l
Grabwda, in anv desired uanuti"- - .

V. C. ii.ilu
oeiog legaiizeuin any event, atatesviile
peiliaps, is not worse off by tht sale ofAnd to you, gentlemen ;f the House,

in the service of cur beloved liquor by tbe small " than manv other

ean party, and as to who should, in my opinion
be the Gubernatorial candidate for the coming
contest. But I have no right to believe it would
interest you for roe to do so. I am frank enough
to say trial you are not my choice. But because

There is still ranch N. C. emigration to IXISTEK A IK UAH

Asis..Sali4ry.smj. Wie hav ntvcf made any defense, respondent of the Baltimore Gazette jap.: Tcxas "Faijeitevitle Eagle,
State, I bid an affectionate fircwell. In j places, but the' public injury ia manifest,
my intercourse with you, I think you will I is increasing io msgaitude, aud the citi- -

1 !
FU 6th IV2. t ri

r


